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3 vliicb ye

Feriilizciv ve have
i t".-i;- l .t iuI v and ex--

.! nkin the best pos-ir-nn- .l

to analyses or
.. oi' the di Cerent fer--

n tho Plant-Be- d, ia
Salesroom. Our

.. : ; a at ORE
r m and skill gained in this
..u we oiler it with great con--

FOn SsllblJT TOBACCO

Lvi 'h it bring the highest
i xctii of Virginia and

ovtt by nature. Oar county i3 fast
becoming a tobacco growing county
and Winston is the market the peo
pie want to reach, yet owing to the
greater distance to th:t point, than
to other markets, thev do not gener
ally reach there. Bat as we can't
get the C. V. & Y. V. II It., wo must
t-- ; what is offered us, and at the
proper time. Wilkea county will
c ie lfully respond to a call.

( :S4'2 ipiions f,r .viiti:.r IliU'M Static .

AtltuU Gonsiitution.

.n uier nas seiecteit tor toe late Sen
iiui statue the following ia- -

. ,. . "
scrjpuons u om ins wnhnq;s:

,

ill things, tn I ail things saved do
ain: w!n lets his co-mtr- die.

dies hinjy.v.lf ignobly, and all things
living 'urse liia.!'-

-

i'o. the revt-ttj- side:
"Tnc (.'onfctitntion should know
siction, but should know all the

States."
"Oa one side piece:
'Ve are in our father's housr ; our

brothers are our cnrop,tnion; and we

".re here to stay, thank God, for

On the other si.ly will be a brief
record of the Senator' public and
professional life. I'Iih statue is rap
idly approaching completion.

'S ite I'rvNUitriii Witb n Uriiie.

Washington LeUer.

At the List reception at the White
House among those present was a
beautiful young married lady, whose
display of magnificent shoulders and
bust left little to be desired. In the
very heart of her corasge rested a
splendid Jaceiueminot rose. Daring
the evening the President sought her
side and engaged for a fe w minutes
in an animated conversation. At
i:s close she looked at the handsome
M:ire-:-ha- Neil in the President's
hipped, touching it with her fan. .1

do not know what was said, of cource,
but the President's eye sought the
J.ic(ju:minot ia the corsage an 1 at
aK'o the lady took it from its bean-ti- ui!

resting place, while tho Presi-
dent removed his flower from Lis
coat Then there was an exchange.
Tho fair one f lipped the Xiarechal
Jvdl into the vacant pl-.e- e with a
pretty blush and the President
touched her rose to his lips before
placing it in his lappel. Aud all the
observers smiled.

the Font h X. C. Ti-t.- i.

-- tows ulI Observer.

IIav!!i been requested b; v(ne of
t ie suruvrs of the Four!.!i liniment

write a history of the part it. bore
i ilhc late war, I have consented lo
un it?rfa.ke the task as a labor oi ieve.
U-it- us t!i:i reeorels of the rcginicnt are
:!r';f(V alt iost, I shall Is eui:re!v

Jeiit uj-o- the survivors Tor the
at da I'a-m-s of history. I therefore
: juse:d to ad the survivit'x meiubtts

!' y-.'- i ;t ol i retiim-Mi- t to furi,i?h
ci", as son !e, such itemsns
i .y tiiuy or can obtain. If
wrc.x one furrnsd even a very
M5,-- i jketcb of bis own history and
reeio ev.oiis, wit!) any laci-ient- con- -

lecitii wiiii lvgiijuynt, it will 1 e of
.reaS advantage to me i;i lirsund.r-la'ci- a,

and will .u nk;; the wrk more
suti-l'r.cio- ry to all concrnad tiiati it
o.iici rtiso can b;. Address

E. A. Osuorxe,
Sluifordvllo, N. C.

I'na State Exposition. Tho di
rectors of the N. C. Suite Exposition
held a meeting Fb. 2S wiich was
atUaalid by President Primrose, Sec
rttary Frie' and eight others.

P esideat Primrose reported that
ilie fii-.- of $17,030 bad f:m I'ar ;e;n
snbieri'aed tfi the capital stock of the
oo.iipaay, aad only a small portion of
the state Lad been cabvas3ed. lie
tiooug'at $30,000 would be tauhsoribed
alter a further canvass.

Oa motion it was decalel to open
the Exposition on the lat day of Oc
tober and close on the 23th of tu3
same month.

Af. er a lull interchange of views, it
w.ii dieided to h'jld the Espopiiioa
at the lair ground of the Slate Ag
rieultaral Society, and the president
was authorized to execute a eoutr.act

ilh the officers of that society for

the purpose.
The vXiXiUive Cutnmittee s?as au

tl or zed o prepare plans aud innkn

eoa'raets for the erection of edditioa
.U UudiDgs,

An Amnalnt Adventure of tUc Ileutl of
the Supreme t'oart.

WMhlngtoa Letter.

Having an inoperative et;s;aeient
In Balticaors some time ago, Chief
Justice Waite of the Supreme Cors
hurried to the Baltimore an 1 Ofcio

depot ten minutes before V'e lrin
starteb As he was about to pr
chase a tioket je discovered t his
horror tbst he had only a fe-- peamits
in Ins pocket. He looked ironnd fr
a friend, bui finding n jne Le rstlrtd
to u)e. desperate roe&surey. 11 t

up in the line to tu-.- s ticket window.
Ah he reached the agent he smiled sn
awful smild across the full wi-lt- a,

of his enormous mouth an 1 asked the
ticket agent it he knew him,

'No, I don't" snarled iheaent;
"ad what is naoM I oou'f. warit tw.

Wha; do you want?"
"I want a ticket t- - lialtimore xft'

return, J aru tLe Chief Justice f

toe Supreme Court. I hare no money
with rue. It is purely accidental. I
cn giv; my persoual clu ck," rer liiJ
tbe representative cf justice.

'Oj, I know you. I know til il--

bloods, But that docile wooT uora
on me, I have ju3t had two e

of the Caoinet try to hdk iue out f
tickets, an? no chief justice dtge
gets me. Take your ugly mug oat f

the window aud get out of the war ef
people who have money."

The Chief Justice glared. He eenlel
not fine the young man for conteiBp!
ot' court. He felt worse than if be had
been a re hi fraud, and he blushd and
perspired sa that the agent bad his
belief strengthened. The Chief Jne .

tice dashed out of the oillca t" see if
he could not get eome one to identify
him. H had only five minutes ll't.
It was too short a lime to run t llu
Capitol. He saw no one. Across lh
street was a saloon aud an eat in

house. The Chief Justice made a
cush for the place, but stopped at the
door. Spyiug a private entrance, hn
rushed in and sce Mte 1 t'ae proprietor
with the frantic iu-iv- r of ''D i yn
know me?'

4,Yer bet yer head I do your llou-or.- '

8'dd anhort t'aired, freckled faeett
man behind the bar ; "ti are the boss
of the ehuprame c.ort. I see y ivry
day going by here on the cars,"

"Will you cash ray cluck? I hav
no time to explain." Here the jastiee
grabbed a --lieuo of piper aid a pea
upon a desk near by, and began to
write hurriedly.

Siure I will, I have seen 14

boys off on a tear e get out of

money . TruVnt me, o,r. Is it a
twenty ye want? Ikm it is. Will

e have a dr-- before ye run?

lint before any further explanation
could be made ihe Cliisf Justice had
grabbed the money and ws running
across the streeb Ia sonu way the
ticket agent had learned ol his felun

dcr during tlio judge's absence, and
wa9 all politenem whn he saw the
money. Mr Waite barely made the
train, but he has not hrd such a shock
V? his dignity since, he wec t upon the
oeoeh rf th Supreme' C j irt.

JNalional Aid fur education.

i'aere are now two bills pending
n Gigrej,s extending Federal aid t
he S:HeR for educational purposes,

fit? prtejcmrd in the Senate by Mr.
ftir. ol New Unnpsire, and the
t"K--r in the Hfise by Mr. Willis, of
Kentucky. I--

.
13 expected, however.

hat the bill being jrrepared by the
Inter-Sta- te Comuiis-iiTm- sppoiated
it Louisville Oinveut.ou in S?p- -
eniber lust, will take the place ot'

hth o these. It appropriates $12- ,-

000,000 to be distributed among the
the States on the basis of illiteracy
during a period of twelve years after
its passage, and provides that th
funds shall be used without distinctioa
as to color, and guards the money ia
the particular until it is expended
in the school districts. The Cftoimi- e-

sion will have ic ready in a few days
and will prest its passage.

At I.nst.

The Goldso:i' Afessenye) has no- -

veiled a mystc-r- that has puzzled the
leading scientists of the world, la
one onei senteoee it overtitrows a
thousand theoiies and sets at rest a
thousand more that were being form

ed That tentence h simply thi:
"the spirit of tbe dying day, blusamg
over the sins of delinquent subaortic
era's what causes, iue crimson sun
.tta.M

Ttae Strausre "yliiie and the Red

XeA" Torir Sua.

You nv-- perhaps remember that
on th ) 4.il of January, 1882, you
published an. article of mine which
vou ci;ar icterizsd as a ''new and
siariikg tlieory on the mystery of

; i v. eatijtr," Ia it I advanced the
j tit :t the v;eather

c previous. .e.i son was probfbly
cua ) on- -

't with the tail of
(us I the comets that had been
obs:;rve '.. I refeired eepeci?ill? to

j oeen neat- - tue ear; a. It would
.

a.'s-ve- inv parpo-s- oet:r if were
i t- - rep --at iUe wnole ot that article,
j uii'ipjii .v.'iiiii n'jij iiiium iitio space
! in your valuable columns

I f.hf Vid are mer..ly say that I etat
e l lb .i if a pcrticu of the parts of
tie eonu't's tail from the
i:n-:d..n- s hd been absorbed by our
atmosphere, heat would have been
produevd in it- - This would h've

ii f ne g.tzeou matter of
the emui-t'- t di were heated, as some
a-t- n maintain. Oa the either
!. .a-- if ;hw uj.tter of the tail had
been coi l, its rapid motion through
i.' j.r uwuof-phero- , caused by the earth's
motion as we'll .s that of the comet,
wi.uid by Iriclii.Ti have generateel
heat, jast ':s mt teors are rendered
luminous by their pissage through
the atmosphere.

The upper portions of our atmos
phere being thus hefcted, no clouds
whould have been formed or coulel
could have existed, and hence we
might expect such remarkable hot
and dry weather as had been expert
en ceil over the Mississippi valley and
other regions, while the equal densi-
ty and '.veis'ut rt the hot and cold
en run is would produce such distur
banc-- s in the motions of the atmos
phere- as to eui.-- e irregular and
st riiiy we-ithv-- in some portions.

1 tavu frfate I th it, as a considera
ble p.riod uiigut elapse before these
hot aim co d currents were thorough
ly mixed, we might look for irregular
wcaiLer fo some time to come.

T hi suggt-itlo- a has been to a
rem '"k Jue extent verified within the
two i hat have succeeded.
Ware scorais and cyclones have been
una .ti dly freqtteut, tiie upper Mis-

sissippi valle--y region, where the
drongbt had prevailed, hid been
especifdly visited by these distur
bances.

Ag tin, the world his been surpris-
ed wii.h the . number of reel sunsets
ex ibit;;d during the last six months.
Hut Ik tats exhibition precisely what
we should have anticipated if my
theory sh v.iid ie ttkeu as true? If
our atmos))hero bad in its higher
parts been filled with heated r.nd
r-- .f; ;d gases and minute particles
oi a comet's bid, as these gases were
cooled tuey wonh.i becoiKe dense,
ar.d, ihort-for.'- ks transparent, and
in ti n-- : only tae heivier raj's of the
sun would be able to pass through
tuem. 'thus when we see the sun
through a dense fog it appears blooel
red. aad as the fog is dissipated the
sun becomes yellow and finaliy
white. This is as we know due to
the r'aei- that .'- -' red, orange and.
yoUo.v o 'V,; io tt penetrative
pow;.r, r ;ach , wLik tiie blue,
gret-n- imii, and vioh-- t rays are not
ale.- - t g t iuiOiiga iht fug, as bird
shot wili not peaeir.ttw a p'auk that
a badel goes through.

If, toerefore, the upper regions of
our atmosphere are in some portions
occupied with dense comet iry gases,
when the sun has ikseeuded some
what so that its r tys pass for a
considerable sp ice through the
gases, we should see, in the first
instance, yellowing and orange
coioi, and anally, when the sun has
descended still lower, the fiery red
colors frequently exhibit of late.

It thus appears that my theory hss
three distinct classes of facts to
sustaiu it. First, we had just such
dry weather in 18 1 u saeii a condi-
tion must have canst d. Seconelly,
we have neil kucu cyclones
and stormy irregular wtuer as
atmospheric currents of unequal
temper tare and density must be
exp cte-.- to produce, thirdly, the
rem- - ra..do red sunsets would be
causa l hy such a coudi ion of the
uppi rtir us I hive supposed.

1 need n.jt avid thai, these three
classes oi tacts go far to establish
the original theory.. I have, however,
said enough, perhaps, to call the
attention of men of science to the
contiider.ttiou of this view of the '

case. Respectfully yours, &c, .

T. L. Clingxan.
Fw York, Feb, 1?, 1S84

Correspondence Winston Sett'nsl.

Vilkesboiio1UC., Feb. 17, ISSi.
And at;T6st glad tidirgs 'ii.ive

come. No longer are tlia i)aojL of
Wilkes to in darkness. Loyg
have we been cutp looee froni ts--

outside world, but the mu-si.-- link
is now undergoing co!;; f r.ir io 1.

The last Legislature was s

cnougti to give us an opporrii-u'.- 01

Laving a railroad, and if wo c tu .

grady the road L believe that ii will
Le equipped. Tlie plan now uiidc--

consideralion leiti'IHUOil Of ihv
from.

via Tiyiorsvillt to Wilfce$ior-- . Tuu
piop!o of Aloxaiider 1: iv.- - a
sabrf-riptio- a of $22,000 t, .11 i i

txtension to Tfijlorevillf !ti:d it
ia thought the woik --vi:l bo rujiidiy
put-lKt- l forward.

As &uOU ay th.j road a c r":-.i;jt-

to Trtyloroviiie, our p;.-- pl-- ; w:it
doubtk-r- vote n sabsvr.pticn t
less than $50,C00 to aid in i.auLaiig
the ro id from that plac---- , end in. f .ct

the Loatlor is lreay on foot to have
the election ordered 1 1 an ly d-j-

o nring ilo pring. iur, i rru
this if5 too soon. According
charter the road is bound lo
by Wilksboro, so ilm. e is
oaoff r o f :;oiny in juioihvr iir
tion from 'fnylorsville. oar
pfe-opi- cannot at tiu.- lira-- - .arcnscfl
snCL iently to get out tha n Au!ite
number of votes. It wii bj . .k.Ka
blow to us if we no! to c .'t ry the-

mes sure. And this is why I think
the election fehould be ord-.re- at
some day later, than is nun contem
plated. "When onr pooj
the work its really
Alexander county, then thf.-r- will be
no doubt aBout the result of an elec-

tion in this county.

Bat should iue election he ordered

then thos3 who iko the e:.i v.;-- ,

n prooaoiy convince tUo peoiue ii
the reality of the ro d, ::nd disptl
the now prevalent idea that is; is for
the political advancement of aspiring
men, Tis net to advi.ee any man
politically, and it is uselo: to cr ale
a preliminary camp jj;; f.n 1801.

For it is done; tte tin-- , intents of
the election will sink in to d i.r noss
in eeruparison to the e; as and par
noses ef the tawv r. will t-- dc

advantage thereof. when ic is
remembered chut the woods uro fell
of Congressional candidates in this
(8) district, we may expect to sea
them here and daring this canvass,
they will feel so deep an interc-M- . in
our W2'fre, that ti;ev will-coni- c in?o
our midst, and in beautiful and
eloquent teii ns (d enr
piecuresqne and va'uabla eonntry.
This is why I oppose the ek'Ction
now. Yet if this wi l give us a ro id,
I am satisfied, for like a Vv n treble
old man, who many years pgo w&n a
candidate for the Senate, at a 'nee
when Railroads were first. Ud?etl of
and when everybody did!-'- iiaow
just exactly whafc they wote. w.--i

greatly surprised when his u;
in an eloquent speech po tr yed the
many excellences of the
almost convincing them that lis
election would insure Itailroaei'. sh
over the State, in hie rep'y t; his
young opponent sod, "vtll iVlla--

citizens, I wont promise you vn?
I will do, but will say this, that I
am for a Uadroad,, either by sea cr
land, which ever is the cheapest way
to get it," and the people elected
him.

Thus when that it is remembered
that we are just on the eve of a great
national contest, it will be seen that
the prospects of success will be
greatly jeopardiseel by an election at
this time.

When the political smokes of the
coming battle will have cleared a .v y,
then will be the right time to ask the
people to vote a subscription, for
then it can't ba said, that this is

nothing but a political hobby horse,
for the iron horse will already be
snorting at Tay lorsville. Then the
subscription will be cheerfully votsel,

for our peoplo have given up the
long cherished hope of seeing the
completion to Wilkes boro ot' the C.

F. & Y. V. K. R, This road would
have more materially bennfcted our
county than the A. T. & O. It. Ii.,'
for it would have run forty miles
through the centre of the county,
while the A. T. & 0. will ran throng u

nr.lr fpn miles of the countv U.T.io
reaching Wilkesboro.

And agaia (lie Y-II- ey roatl 'wcrdd

haie given car pesp--o ".n outlet in

EDMUKD JOITES,

LENOKl, N. C,

CLIXTOX A. C ILLEY, R lli, C. KEWlASD.

CILLISY k NEWLAND,
.n 1 A'

LEXOIK, K". C.
SI? TEACTICS IN ALL THE COUBTS.dEJ

(GlBADUATB BXLTIMOKa DKSTAV COT.UlOX.

Dewlvst.
LENOIR, H. C.

SSfUses no impure material for filhnjt tr,
ork u good work can be done.

ienta from a di tancs may avoid dr!y or
tiim at what time they rpc-- coining.

Bryan's Hotel,
BCOili N. C.

Thm house still mei'OtauJB its reputatiou as a fir'
hotel . The proppi'ftur B:ost rejeclf ully returni

thanks to hig frit-ad-s r.r.d the puhlic goneraKj for
jj.ii favors, and will isauro theiu that ha will con-
tinue to merit tliPir patronage by serving up the very
tw.t th" tnrkft aff A trial is all I ak.

V. 1.. ERVAV. rrourirtoi- -

Thfc Pioneer Library,
msoir, n. c.

A circiilatiUj; Li!try of tui!cel!a)ieu?
iiook?. Kioh ccrs cf useful knowledge and enter
tainiiig rf ailicj; wild in the rn:ch of all.

'iVriusof llcml.iertliiv : Life members, $25; fsr
one rear, S3; aix iiiodVik, $L.

A!i Laoney received 'r nieniberRhlp or from dona
ion :s api'Iieu to the yirchase of mew SJnoks.

C. A. CIUJEY, President.
O. W. F. Sabpgb, Treasurer.
J. M. SPAiNHoiin, Sseretary.

Coffey's Hotel,
Maine street, Books.

T. 1. COrriSY k BilO., Proprietors.
Fhi Brat-cla-ss house has rscently been rtfumuihea
with new and elegant furniture, beRides the rooms
are all convenient and comforta! le. The fare can-
not be surpassed in tl:e State. Attentive and polite

rsauta always in eiteuilance. Good stables and
lustlers. (Hve u a call v. hen you are in lioone.

Rates very tnonerata.

THE 3I0VffTAL HOTEL.

JEFIERSON, C, rUAKTIN HAEDIN, Prop.'r,

fsJ a bran-ne- w honas, newly fiirnMied and offers
evtiry inducement to Laer:-i-, Drumnic-r- and

he travelling; pabiia gajeruliy. Give him a ca!l.
;

CaWweH Narseries.
HM)EiJL3WX & BOLCH, PRO'S.

Encofsrrtiie Home Enterprise.

Having increased our nurseries we ars now
prepared to famish fruit trees of the best qualities
and proved by experiment to do well and flourish in
this sect .on of the country. Address

USDEEDOWN & BOLCH
Je ly Lenoir , S. C- -

ETABLIHED IS 1S36.

JW.RAINEY&SON,
LENOIR, N. C

House and B:gn Painters Paper Hungers and G'a-sif-r- e,

Carriages and Buggies made and repaired on

short notice,
af the best material and in the best stylo of work-aanshi- p.

Fine cabinet work done, old furniture
cleansed and repaired, made to look as

good as new.
All kinds of fincy wood work mended, painted,

varnished and brightened up.

HACKS AXD HORSES TO HIRE.
Mb. 3vu.es Justice lo inform lhe pub'ic

that ho is prepared to carry passengers t j aad from
the railroad and to go ou excursions.

JULIUS JUSTICE, LKKOW, N. C,

LAND 5" IMMIGRATION
AGENCY.

Houk & von RiNGnARZ,having
formed a limited partnership
for the purpose of selling land
in Western North Carolina, par-

ticularly in Caldwell, Burke &
Watauga, and for the purpose
of inducing immigration into
thft section, hereby solicit cor
respondence with all persons
who have land, either wild or
improved, to dispose of on rea-
sonable terms.

If We want only arming lands
for actual settlers.

We want no lands except
those with clear title which we
must be allowed to examine.

Do not give extravagant
descriptions of your lands. Let
the purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when he ex-

amines it.
Do not put fancy prices on

your land if you want to sell it.
Do not go West but sell

part of your land to a good
neighbor who has $1,000 to
pay you for it and $1,000 to
stock and improve.

We have excellent facilities
for celling land to a good class
of immigrants, who will make
good, peaceable and industrious
neighbors.
Address Houk & von Ringhaez
Uollettsville. N. 0.

l hrre a po5itlTe rersody for the cbove d:sa.i ; by its
o Hraim Tr!5 r t ta?- - of the w:r.:t kind nnd ci 'icr

sundinfhavo been cd. IndeH.;pBtroiieisKy
' rth initae?. eac5 , that I will bp rid . ,rO BOTTLES
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